
A SPECIFIC
FOB

LaGripps, fcr Colds, Coughs,

AND LUNG TROUBLES,

AVER'S CHERRY
PECTORAL

"Two years ago, I had the grippe,
and it left me with a cough which gavo
rue no rest night or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, changing
the medicine as often as he foftnd the
things I had taken were not. helping

me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally, my husband, read-
ing one day of a gentleman who had
had the grippe and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, I was cured. I
have used the Pectoral for my" children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily "Woor,.Korth St., Elkton, Md.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleanse the System with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Marvelous Iiesutts.
From a letter written by Rev. J Gun-dertua- n,

of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to mak this extract:
bave no hesitation in recommending Dr.
Kind's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous :n tlier-Hs- e of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptiet
Ohorch at River Junction she wae
brought down with Pneumonia succeed
ing .L-- Orrippe. Ternhle paroxysms of
coughing woald lafst hours with little in
terruption and it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friend recom-
mended Dr. King's New Discovery; itwae qnick in its work and highly satis-
factory in results." Trial bottles free at

Sc Houghton, Druggists.
When persons are weak and langui d

flrom sickness or overwork, feel debiliit- -
ated and depressed, it is an indication
inat me blood is out of order, and they
need heln to llirnw nfF u ;...,t
feeling? The best remedy for this pur-
pose is Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthen-
ing Cordial and Blood Purifier. It re-
stores lost strength, gives viiror to circu-
lation, promotes good appetite and a
flow of cheerful spirits. Snipes-Kinere-l- y

Dru" Co.

"Vhe Discovery Dared Bis Life.
Ir, G. CaUlouttee, Druggist, Bearers-Vill- e,

III. says: "To Dr. King's Nevr
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi-
cians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I ould not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first dose began to
get better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth its
weight in gold. We won't keep store or
bouse without it." Get a fre8 trial at
Blakeley & Houghton's Drug Store.

The success that has attended the use
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin-
iment in the relief of pain and in curing
diseases which seemed beyond the reach

vjjf medicine, bas been truly remarkable.
Hundreds supposed to be crippled for
life with arms arid legs drawn up
crooked or distorted their muscles with-
ered or contracted by disease have been
cured through the use of this remedy.
Price 25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. For
Bale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

One Minute Cough Cure is rightly
named. It affords instant relief from
suffering when afflicted with severe
cough or cold. It acts on the throat,
bronchial tubes, and lungs and never
fails to give immediate relfef. Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co.
(Jure for Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of Headache
Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual sick headache
yields to its influence. We urge all .who
are afflicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. Jn caBesof
habitual constipation Electric Bitteis
cares by giving a needed tone to the

. bowels," and few cases long resist the use
of this medicine. Try it once. Fifty
cents and $1.00 at Blakeley and Hough-
ton's Drug Store.'

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. A. J. Dafur of Dufar is in the

c'.ty.
Mr. T. H. Johnston of Dafur is in the

city. . .

Kobt. Mays, Jr., arrived in town this
afternoon. -

- Mr. Polk Butler, a well-know- n farmer
of Nanscne, is a visitor to town.

Mr. A. E. Lake, a well-know- n resident
of the Wamic country, is in the city.

Mr. John Michell returned on the
Recnlator last evening from a visit in
Portland.

Mr. J. H. Smith, a well-know- n resi-
dent of Grass Valley, Sherman connty,
is in the city.

Messrs. J. B. Jackson, B. D. Taylor
and M. M. Russell, citizens of Hood
River, are in the city.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only postive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
tbe foundation of the disease, and giv
ing the patient, strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
doing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of Testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

A complaint was sworn out in the jus
tice court today by Dr. Dietrich of Dafur,
charging John Green with assault and
battery. The circumstances as narrated
by a spectator, were that tbe doctor
and Green got into some dispute con
cerning the payment of a till which Dr.
Dietrich claimed was due him, and dur
ing the heat of the dispute Green
picked up a rock, which be threw at the
dostor. Constable TJrquhart telephoned
to the constable at Dufar, who will make
the arrest and bring Green to town.

j?or me many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as
burns ecalds, bruises cuts, ragged
woundp, bites of animals, mosquitos or
insects, galls or chaffed spots, frost bites,
aches and pains on auvpart of the body,
or the ailments resulting from exposure,
as neuralgia, rheumatism etc. Dr. J. H
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment " has
proved itself a sovereign remedv. Price
2oc, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

No excuse for sleepless nights when
you can procure One Minute Congh
Cure. This will relieve all annoyances,
cure the most severe cough and give you
rest and health. Can you afford to do
without it? Snipes-Kinersl- v Drue Co.

Coughing irritates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure.
It helps at once, making expectoration
easy, reduces the soreness and incarna-
tion. Every one likes it. SniDes-Kin- -

rsly Drug Co.

When Baby was sick, we gav her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castor!.

Acts at once, never fails. One Min-
ute Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma,
and that feverish condition which ac-
companies a severe cold. The only
harmless remedy that produces imme-
diate results

Help Wanted.
A man or lady to manage distributing

soap samples, specialties, do correspond-
ing. Send Sylvan Co., 727 Woodward,
Detroit, Mich., 10a for samples soap,
etc., receive outfit order.

De Witt's Little Early Risers for bilh-ousnes- s,

indigestion, constipation. A
small pill, a prompt cure. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. -

Mays & Crowe have just received a scow
load of oak wood, which they will sell at
$4.25 per cord delivered. dcc2tf.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES'
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. Tbe Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

Wanted.
A girl to do housework, Applv at this

office. n22d3tw2.
There are many good reasons why yon

should use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
street.

Sheriff's Sale.
fotiso is hereby given that under and In pur-

suance of an execution and order of bale issued
out of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Wasco County, upon a judgment and decree
therein rendered in a canse wherein Dalles City
was plaintiff and George Wutkins and Maud
Watkins were defendants, in favor of theplain-titfan- d

against the defendants, which said exe-
cution and order of sale is dated the 26th day of
November, 1895, and to me directs and com-
manding me to sell the premises hereinafter des-
cribed, or ho much thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy the judgment of the plaintiff' against
the defendants, the sum of $1163.00 to-
gether with interest thereon from thel'ihday
of November, 1891, at the rate of tight per cent,
per annum, and the further sura of $50 00 as
attorney's fees with like interest tbereon, and
the further sum of $35.75 costs, I will, on Tliurs-tta- e

20ih day of Ijecember, 1S95, at the hour of 1
o'clock p. m., at the courthouse door in Dalles
City, in Watco County, Oregon, sell at public
auction to tho highest bidder (or cash in hand,
for the purpose of sati-fyin- g said judgment of
the plaintitt' ibove mentioned, the following
described lands and promises, it:

Beginning at the northwest corner of Lot Kb. 3
in Block No. 7, in Neyce & Gibson's addition to
Dalles City. Oregon; thence westerly, but not
due west, along the south line of Benton ktreet
or Benton avenue, sixty seven feet: thence
southerly, but not due south, on a straight line
parallel witu me w st une oi. snia ixt, one
hundrel and eighty-thre- e feet; thence easterly,
but not due east, sixty-seve- n feet to the west
line of said Lot 3; thence northerly, but not due
north, along the west line of said Lots, one
nunarca una cignty-tnre- e leer, to toe place oi

all lying and being in said block and
addition, save and except the following des-
cribed tract lying and b- - ing in tbe southwest
corner of the tract above described, t: Be
ginning at the northwest corner of Lot 4. in
Block 4, in Bigelow's Bluff addition to Dalles
City; thence northerly, extending the west line
of said Lot 4, twenty feet; thence westerly and
at right anglei with the line last mentioned to
the west line of the tract first above described
thence southerly and along the west line of said
first described tract to the southwest corner
thereof; thence easterly along the south line of
said first described tract to the northwest corner
of said Lot 4, the place of beginning. Also Lot
No. 4, in Block No. 4, in Bigelow's Bluff addition
to Dalles City, Oregon, which said lot adjoins
and abuts id land first above described on the
south and extends clear through to Clay street
on tne soutn. Also fractional Lot o. l, in
Block No. 3, in Bigelow's Bluff addition to said
Dalles City; together with the tenements, here-
ditaments and appurtenances thereunto belong
ing ur m any wise appertaining.

Dalles City, Oregon, Nov. 26th, 1895.
T. J. DIUVER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

tue iUUULy ui v asco.
The Geiman Savings and Loan Society, plaintiff,

vs.
T J. May, Carrie D. May and 8.. B. McCormick,

ucienuanis.
By virtue of an execution, judgment, order of

salt and decree, issued out of and under the seal
of tho above entitled court in the above enti
tled cause, to me duly directed and dated the
21st day oi Novemrcr, 1895, upon a judgment and
decree rendered in court on the 18th day of
Novembei, 1895, and entered therein on the 21st
day of November, 1895, in favor of said The Ger-
man Savings and Loan Society, plaintiff, and
uKuiii:,!. jsmiu i. j. jia , varne u. juay. ana b. ts,
McCormick, defendants, for the sum of $6,906.83,
with interest at the rate of fceven per cent, from
November 18, 1895, until paid, ana the furthersum of $500, with interest at 8 per cent from No
vemour iu, aouo; ana tne xurtner Bum of $21,co ts and disbursements, and the costs of nndupon this writ commanding and requiring me
to make sale of the following described realproperty situate in the Countv of Wasco, State
ui urtguu, t: ine cost nan it. j4i ana tne
cnijt nun in. ui me Eoumwest quarrel
54 of section fifteen 151; all of section sixteen
161: the east half E.l and tbe nor half

Vs. 14 of the southwest ounrter ta. W. Wl of
section seventeen 17 : the east half R.
ana tne northwest quarter N. W. W of sec
tion tweaty-on- e 21 ; the northwest quaTter

t. y , unu me normwesi quarter J. w,
J of the nort est quarter N. . H , and tho
northwest quarter N. W. 4 of the southwest
quarter a. . vi oi section Zi : ana thenorth hulf-- JN. of the northeast quarter

N. E. . and the north half N. U and the
southeast quarter S. E. of tht northwestquarter N. W. J of section twenty-eigh- t

alt of the above described rel nronortv
being in Township one 1 north of range four-
teen 14 east of the Willamette Meridian. In
said county and state,

i win on zatn dav of December. A. r.. 1S95. at
the hour of 2 o'clock d. ro. at the front door of
the county court house in the. City of The
Dalles, County of VVosco, State of Oregon, sell at'
Eublio auction subject to redemption to the

bidder for U. S. crold coin, cash in hand.
all the right, title and interest which defendants
T. J. May and Carrit. D. May or either of them
had on the date of the mortgage to plaintiff
herein, viz: March 15th, 1892, or since had

to tbe above desci ibed real property, or any
port thereof, to satisfy said execution, judg-
ment, order of hale and decree, costs, interests
and all uccruing costs.

Dated ine Danes, Oregon, November 2fith, 1895.
T. J. DRIVER,

Sheriff of Wasco County.
By Robert Killy, Deputy. .

1.000,000 People Wear
WOouglasSHoes
HAND

. s moo - .BEST
PRO CESS. CCWORLD.
$5,001 --x l$3.00
$4.00 ( 'iB--V $2.50
$3.50 IHAJ $2.00
$2.50 YtM--

$1.75
For B07.

ForMeni M-YOutl-is

Wear W. I. Dontlas shoe and fYom -

81. OO to 93.00 a pair. All Style, andWidth.. The advance In leather has Increased iho
price of other makes, bat the quality and prices of
IV. I.. Io iigrins ihew remain the lame.Take no substitute ; 8e that name and price is stamped
On sole. W. a.. luug:las, liitouitTON, Mass. Sold bjr

CHAS. F. STEPHENS.

House
TV I r J - r--- T

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honse moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon,

Address P.O.Box 181. The Dalles

One erav horse, string haltpd in hnth
hind legs; one email gray mare, branded
diamond j on shoulder; one sorrel mare.wnn email piece out of one ear. A
liberal reward will lie paid for informa
tion leading to their recoverv. ' Address
this office or O. B. Hartlev, Hood Kiver,
Or. n20-lm- .

If goffering with pilee, it will interest
yon to know that De Witt'a Witch Hazel
Salve will core them. This medicine is
a specific for all complaints of this char-
acter, and if instructions . (which are
simple) are carried out, a cure will re
eult. We have tested this in numerous
cases, and always with like results. It
never fails. auipes-Kinerel- y Drug Co,

One Minuto Congh Cure is a popular
remedy lor croop. Safe for children and
adults. ' Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains, '

Running: Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds, ''

Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments-,-
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

- Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang-- Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes JUun or Beast well
again.

CDHD WOOD.

See our
OAK and FIR
CORDWOOD,
and get our
PBICES
before buying'.

We are selling at mini
m-a- prices and deliver
wood promptly.

MAIER & BENTON

Hay and Grain for Sale
AT

Ward, Keras & Robertson's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l-

THE DALLES

EstateQ

B

- The above ra'asocialion is
prepared to lake a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for saleUi" exchange, whereby
the seller will?haye the undi-
vided assistance of the follow-
ing Real Estate Agents, or-
ganized as an association" for
the purpose of inducing im-
migration to Wasco and Sher
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty:

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud-
son, J. G. Koontz & Go., J. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Wheal-do- n,

Gibons & Harden," G. W.
Rowland.

Address any -- of the above
well known firms, or ;

J. M. Huntington, Sec.
The Dalles. Ojregon

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drag Co.

DrugftPaints

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE DAXLES, - - OR.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERALBANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
- Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
.transfers soJd on JNew York, Uhicaeo,
St. .Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, beat tie Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav- -
oraoie terms. -

. R

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.
TMDE JF: V--

Brooks-Beer- s Feed Yard.

R. H. DARNEILLE,
Successor to Smith & Wakefield,

Sells ALL KINDS of HAY

AND OTHEB FEED.
Stall rent free to nartipn hnvinc Food

Call and vou will come aeain. Feori
yard on Second strait, between Diamond
Mills ana J. uollins 3c Jo. deed

Chichester KMKlInh Diamond 4

EtlflYROYAL PILLS
vrieiRoiina uniy vennlne.

lra83Bt for Chichester a SnglUA
Brand in Ked and Gold metallls

Iboxes. aealed with bin ribbon. Take
(tOfU and, imitalioti. Jit Drurrim ttrmmmtA J -
in ttampa for pmrtfealara, testimonials qJ
"Relief for X.adlem letter, by pcHraxhi4 avw inumooiaii. ivpirCh lehtCThgiMilcl HmmmZLtudarutami Pniggum ktiZ ,

mm ulator Line

feDaIles, Portland and iLteria
iNTavigation Co.

THROUGH

Fieislt and Passenger Line
--- - ; i

. Through . Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles al 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade LockB with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles. jOity leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PASSENGER RATES.

One way .7 i;$2XX
Round trip..... 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, ivilt-o- ut

delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. ra. Live stock shipments eolicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
'" - " General Agent

TH OREGON

Taos. F. Oases, Henry c. Payji!,; , aenry c. soass
---rUSCEnrBBS.

QPORTHERN
r- - CD dm

n

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

"

8T. PAUL,

M1NKAP01I8
DUJLTJTH
FAEQO

TO GRAND FORF
CBOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Thirough Tickets
T

CHICAGO i -

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
Mt W lOBK , ' ,
BOSTON AND AIL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
call on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalies, Oregon,

OK

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255, Morrison. Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

o P.&N

ERST!GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMEBS Leave ' Portland
- Eerr FlTe liars for .

SAN" FRANCISCO, CAL.
. . .Vnr fllll HotnlTa Anil rt T

Tha ballesTor iddrs " vh." V
W H. HURLBCBT, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon.


